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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston. Illinois 
HARRY READ. Otrector of lnformatton and Pubhcattons (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
September 4, 1986 
CHARLESTON, IL--Lending a hand with soybean harvesting and shucking corn 
by hand was on Thursday's agenda for Ms. Edna Schade, Special Assistant to Gov. 
Thompson for Women. 
At Eastern Illinoi~ University to meet with area women, Ms. Schade expressed 
an interest in seeing a fann close-up. Fred and Mary Ann Uphoff, R.R. 4, Mattoon, 
were :1er hosts. She rode a cornbi ne with t'lr. Uphoff before checking out a nearby 
cornfield. 
Her day started with breakfast and a tour at Sarah Bush Lincoln Health 
Center. Also on the morning agenda was a reception with EIU women at the T2rble 
Arts Center. Sandy Riv2s, wife of EIU President Stan Rives, was hostess. 
Following a luncheon with health care professionals at the Lord Dining 
Room in Pemberton Hall, Ms. Sch2~e ~articipated in a general discussion with 
community and campus women at the lnme of Dr. and !·1rs. Hives. 
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PHOTOS: 
Farm pictures all involved Ms. Schade. Mary Ann Uphoff, Sandy Rives and Fred 
Uphoff. ~s. Schade is a ratber tall lady. Sandy wore a white blouse and Mr~. 
Uphoff wore jE ns. 
